
iiino; young: ladies.1 It- consisted of ten, jblocks in imitation of etc.~, vriili the J
words quoted below on four sides. The
Superintendent laid the 4'Corner Stone."
Next advanced Miss Sallie Physioo, with
"'HoiinessT*' making appropriate re¬

marks; followed by.Miss Allna Stolbrand,
with' 'Meekness;"MissMamieMoKnight,
with "Forgiveness;" Miss Julia Russell,
with "Patience;" Miss Amanda 'More-
house, with "Justice;" Miss Mary Mc-
Canta, with "Zeal;" Miss Carrie Smith,
with "Faith;" Miss ErzulaGardner, with
"Hope;" Miss Estella Stokes placed the
last stone, "Charity," with the following
quotation from Scripture:
"Though I. speak with the tongues ofof men and of angels, and have not

chanty, I am become as sounding brass
or a tinkling oymbal; charity suffereth
long and ia kind; charity envieth not ;charity vaunteth not itself, ia not puffed
up: doth not behnve itself unseemly,soeketh not her own, is not easily pro¬voked; thinketh no evil; rejoiceth not in
iniquity, but rejoioeth in the truth; bear-
oth all things, believothall things, hopethall things, endnreth all tilings; charitynever faileth; but whether there bo pro¬phecies, they shall fail; whether there bo
tongues, they shall ceaso; whether there
be knowledge, it shall vanish away. And
now nbideth faith, hope, charity, these
three; but tho greatest of these is cha¬
rity. "
The Superintendent nest awarded tho

prizes to tho meritorious scholars; at tho
conclusion of which a few appropriate
remarks were made by the pastor, when
the congregation dispersed. Miss Alma
Stoibrand presided at the organ.

¦ ?.-1

Cleveland Mineral Springs..We call
tho attention of our readers to this well
known watering place, now open under
the management of Mrs. T. W. Brcvard.
Among its many attractions are the select
class of visitors, first class table and va¬

riety of amusements. The most cele¬
brated mineral waters, with warm and
cold baths, can always he obtained.

Killed..Henry Daniels, who was

captured in Columbia, after trying to
burglarize Mr. C. F. Jackson's house,
with a sachel containing watches, jew¬
elry, Ac, including the now famous dia¬
mond pin and cross, was trieel, convicted
and sentenced to fifty years in the Geor¬
gia penitentiary. While temporarily in,tho jail at Augusta, he fired the wood¬
work and threatened to hurn down the

. jail. "When this was discovered, officers
and a posse went to the jail, determined
to remove him, and found he had broken
out an iron bar and several bricks, with
which he defied them. All efforts to se¬
cure his surrender proving fruitless, ho
was shot and killed; the coroner's jury
rendering a verdict of justifiable homi¬
cide. Daniels desired very much to :;cc
his wife, evidently intent on killing her
and then himself, but she refused to see
him, through fear of his wicked inten¬
tions. Now, where arc the diamond pinand the cross?

Juries ror. the Special Term..Tho
Jury Commissioner drew the following
venire for tho special term ordered to
try the case of the State against Niles G.
Parker:
Jury Kb. 1.Allen, M. B.; Burdrick,David; Conway, John; Carter, Thomas;Davis, William'; Drennan, P. M.; Daly,Owen; Ellington, Pago; Forrest, Alding¬ton; Forrest, John; Foster, Alexander;Green, Hayward.
Jury No. 2.Glass, P. B.; Hinston, C.J.;Howell, David H.; Hosford, A. J.;Hardy, Allen; Jacobs, J. B.; Johnson,Cato; Koehler, J. H.; Kraft, P. W.; Levis-ton, W. W.; Logan, Charles; Longvex,Charles.
Jury Ab. 3.McCoy, Samuel; Minort,C. S.; McKenzie, Stephen W.; Mills, Kit;Pollock, J. B.; Proftit, Moses; Robinson,William; Steel, Henry; Sturgis, W. F.;Stolbrand, C. J.; Terry, Harvev; Trice,J. R.

Hotel Arrivals, June 28..MansionHouse.J. L. Black, Charleston; O. B.Warwick, U. S. A.; John T. Seibels, Dr.D. B. Miller, F. T. Miller, J. S. Fille-brown and wife, W. Main, Jr., and wife,city; J. S. Hair, Miss S. F. Hair, New-berry; H. G, Wright, S. C.; R. H. Couser,Chester; A. W. Clarkson, Greenville; J.M. Gray, Augusta; J. B. Jeter and wife,Union; J. H. Sullivan, Lanrens; G. W.Sullivan, Greenville; J. S. Bowers, S. C.;B. F. Mnuldin, G. A C. R. R.; J. L. Epps,Newberry; W. H. Graves, Augusta; S. P.Chinnes, N: C.

List of New Advertisements.Richard Jones.City Licenses.
Commencement Ursuline Institute.J. H. Sawyer.Notice.Cleveland Mineral Springs.Meeting Columbia Lodge.D. C. Peixotto & Son.Tongues.Perry A. Slawson.New Cigars.
Wo regret to learn of the death ofthat estimablo lady, Mrs. Ellen CannonPoe, of Pendleton, second daughter ofJosoph Taylor, Esq., of Gonerosteo, inAnderson County, and relict of WilliamPoe, of Montgomery, Alabama.
Miss Belle Boyd, well known as theConfederate spy, locturod at ChesterCourt House on Thursday evening.Father Tom Burke, tho great Irishorator, is dying of cancer of the stomach,in Dublin.

? A: Tolegrophlb-^Forei^
. MAnnin. June 26.^-It is olfioially an-1nduhced "that /Fortress.Miravet,'-on .theIiivor Ebro, was stormed by the Alfon-
sists, after several days siege, and Gen.Campos, thirty-nine officers, 550 men,four cannon and a quantity of war ma¬terial captured. The Spanish frigateVictoria has bombarded with destructive
effect the ports on the Guipuzcoan coastheld by the Carlists.

Paris, June 27..President MacMahon
arrived at Toulouse, yesterday afternoon,and was well received. Ho visited theruins and was cheered by the populace.The loss of property by tho overflow ofthe river Garonno and other streams inthe South is fully as great in the depart¬ment of Lot et Garonne as in the HauteGaronne. 170 houses wore destroyed atthe town of Moissac, in tho Tarn et Ga¬
ronne, and fifty at La Magistere, in the
same department. Immense damage wasalso done by the rise of water in the river
Adonr, in the department of Hautes Py¬renees. At the town of Agen, in theLot ot Garonne, tho water in the riverGaronno rose thirty-nine feet. The Ame¬rican and English residents of Parishave opened subscriptions for the suf¬ferers by the flood. The National As¬sembly to-day voted to appropriate1,000,000 francs for their relief.
Paris, Juno 28..Antoine LouisBarque, the French sculptor, is dead.Dublin, June 28..The Lord Mayorand Lady Mayoress of London and suitearrived this morning, to witness the in¬ternational shooting match. They werecalled on by the Lord Mayor and corpo¬ration of Dublin in state, and conductedto the Mansion House, where they par-1took of lunch, and afterwards attended areview of 0,000 troops at Phoenix Park.The American rifle team and party wereat the review and were enthusiasticallyreceived. This is the first time the LordMayor of London has visited Ireland instate.
London, June 28..Telegrams to theTimes say 000 persons perished, in theflood at Toulouse alone. The outbreakot an epidemic is feared. It is believed2,000 houses have been swept away inthe town and environs. The damagethere is estimated at from £12,000,000 to£15,000,000. The Paris correspondentof the Times makes an appeal to Britishcharity in behalf of the sufferers. TheDaily News' special telegram says thelowest estimates of deaths in tho floodeddistricts is 2,000. It is proposed to bombard and destroy the St. Cyprien quarterof Toulouse, to prevent danger from the

crumbling walls of houses that yet remain.
The Standard publishes reports of afearful inundation in Bohemia andMevaria.

Telegraßhic.American News.
Charleston, June 27..Arrived yettorday Steamships Raleigh, BaltimoreSouth Carolina, New York; BchoomJ. A L. Bryan, New York.
New York, Juno 27..The Heraldcable special from London announcesthe sailing from Portsmouth, yesterday,of the steamer Pandora for the Arcticregions. She goes in searoh of a Northwest passage, and for tho discovery ofrelics of the Franklin expedition. ThePandora is a vessel of 150 tons, and wifitted out by Cupi. Alien Young, her

commander, Lady Franklin, and JauieGordon Bennett She proceeds to DiscoGreenland. Esquimaux Joe is on boardJust before starting, Capt. Young rreived a present of a splendid baromctfrom the Prince of Wales, who takegreat interest in the expedition. Thfollowing is a list of the Pandorofficers: Capt. Allen Young, commander.Ho was formerly sailing-master of Mc-Clintock's exploring ship Fox; is tho¬roughly experienced, and has made thelongest sledge travel on record. Lieut.Lillingston.tof the British Navy; Lieut.Kaslemans Beynew, of the Dutch Navy;Lieut. Pirie, of the British Navy; Messrs.Davis and McGahn, the sailors anil in¬terpreter. There are twenty-five hands
on board. There are no Americans inthe crew.

Chicaoo, June 27..Charles and Fre¬derick Alfred, and Edward and GeorgeRoe, who were formerly engaged in the
grocery business, were arrested, yester¬day, on a charge of defrauding Messrs.O. P. Gregory, J. N. Collins and S. A.Ellison, of Bichmond, Ya., out of mer¬chandise amounting to $2110,000. Theywere held over in bonds of from $.",,000to $10,000 each. Henry Adams, theagent of the firm at Bichmond, made thecharge.
. New York, June 27..Last evening aman, who had registered his name asJohn Parmenter, committed suicide atFrench's Hotel. He left ji note statingthat his real name was A. B. Irvine, theeldest son of Rev. Dr. Irvine, of Au¬gusta, Ga., and that he could not livewith the present unhappy state of hisdomestic affairs.

Philadelphia, June 28..Frank En-terer, a German, aged fifty, who wascommitted to prison on Wednesday for
an attempted rape upon a little girl four
years old, committed suicide, last night,by hanging himself to a cross-bar of hiscell.

j Boston, June 23..The steamboat trainI on tho Old Colony Railroad, to-night,ran over a wagon at tho crossing in Bow-envillo, Fall River. Robertand ThomasHynes, Mrs. Hynes, her child and JohnGraham, who wero in the wagon, werekilled. The driver, Henry Frawley, waspulled away by tho horse and escaped.Memphis, Juno 20..Tho Cotton Ex¬change crop report for June contains thofollowing aggregate of 140 responsesfrom Western Tennessee, Northern Ala¬bama and Arkansas, and tho averagedate of June 22: 88 report very favorableweather, 57 moderately favorable, 140answer no planting of cotton since May15; some are ro-planting; 5 have planted6 por cent, to them; 133 answer cottonstands fully satisfactory; 12 answer 8per cent, averngo as to them; 84 answorvery good, 53 good, 8 moderate con-

dition, 138 report free of grass and
weeds and well cultivated, 7 partiallyunclean and not thoroughly cultivated;137 answers that squares are formingfreely, 8 not yet forming well; there are12 reports of blooms, dating from the18th to the 22d instant. We have onlyto report a limited complaint of too coolweather at night. Throughout small
portions of each department there is
some little complaint of lice, datingfrom tho 15th of May to about the 5th ofJune, but which subsequent very favora¬ble weather has in almost every instanceremedied.
Detroit, June 28..A tornado passed

over the Northern part of here. Thirtyhouses were demolished, four personskilled and many hurt.
New York, June 28..The World pub¬lishes an interview of a correspondentwith Deecher, while the latter was onhis way to Peekskill, on {Saturday.Deecher is reported as saying there is

but one man standing out. The root ofthe matter is this: There has been agood deal of betting on the result; still,this one man has been hanging out fromthe first. Wo were warned about him
long ago. Judge Neilson will keep thejurors out for six weeks, if necessary, toinduce them to bring in a verdict. The
correspondent also says Beecher said heknew who the juror was who was hold¬
ing out.

Washington, June 28. .The Presidenthas recognized as consular agents of
Italy Guisseppe De Montbonica, at Mem¬
phis; Bamaudo Salus, at Savannah.

Lieut. Col. A. McCook succeeds McCoyon Gen. Sherman's staff.
Bobeson has gone to Bye Beach withhis family. Will be absent one week.Xul. pros, entered in the three remain¬

ing cases against Hinds for alleged com¬
plicity in the recent mail contractfrauds.
Thecash in the treasury will be countedby a commission of bankers.
A despatch to the Navy Departmentreports one death and two or three new

cases of yellow fever at Key West.
The Attorney-General has decided aquestion of naturalization submitted tohim by the Department of State. Thefacts, briefly, are that Stinkaablan, aPrussian subject by birth, immigrated tothe United States in 1849, and was natu¬ralised in 1851, when lie returned toGermany; he took with him hissen, then

aged four years, born in the United
States; the son is now twenty yearsold. The qnestion at issue rose as totho son owing military service to Ger¬
many. The Attorney-General reviews at
some length the United States laws andthe treaty with Germany on the subjectof naturalization, and also quotes recentBritish legal opinions, and comes to theconclusion that the boy has two nation¬alities.one natural and the other ac¬
quired. The father returning to Ger¬
many and resuming his allegiance, the
son partakes e>f the status of the father.
Being a minor, and having enjoyed the
protection of the German Government,he for the time being, or until of age,owes military service, the obligations be¬
ing reciprocal; but when the boy be¬
comes of age, he can return to the United
Sbitcs as an American citizen, with allrights and privileges as such, and wouldbe eligible to the Presidency of theUnited States.

Probabilities-For the South AtlanticStates, stationary pressure and tempera¬ture, partly clondy, followed on Tues¬day afternoon by cooler, cloudy weatherand rain.

Yesterday's Market Reoorts.
London. Erics 13;}.'Liverpool..3 P. M.- Cotton dull andeasier.middling uplands 7*; middlingOrleans 7 9-10; sales 10,00t); speculationi\nd export 2.000; to arrive 1-10cheaper;basis middling uplands, nothing belowgood ordinary, deliverable July or Au¬

gust, 7 3-10; nothing below low mid¬dling, deliverable July or August, 71:basis middling uplands, nothing belowlow middling, deliverable August, 7 0-10;sales American 5,000.
New York.Noon..Stocks active butlower. Money 2. Gold 17. Exchangelong 1.S7A; short 4.00".. Governmentsdull and a little lower. State bonds quietand nominal. Cotton dull and nominal;no sales.uplands 15"}; Orleans 15>*. Fu¬

tures opened as follows: July 15 l-32(<r15 3-32; August 15 5-32^» 157-32; Septem¬ber 15 1-32(3)15 1-10; October 14j("14 21-32. Flour dull and unchanged.Wheat a shade firmer. Corn advancing.Pork firm.20.121. Lard quiet -steam13"i('/ 13j. Freights firm.
7 P. M..Cotton easier; sales 32S. at15*}("f 15J. Flour rules firm with fairdemand -Southern steady; common tofair extra 4.9005.85; good to choice 5.00©8.25. Wheat l©llc. better with fairdemand.1.27®1.40. Corn steady; onlymoderate inquiry.73(3,05. Coffee.Bibactive and firm, at lO^eLST, gold: ordi¬

nary to strict prime cargoes quoted at 111©182, gold; jobbing demand fair, at 1(3(~ri 19:}, gold. Sugar very dull and inbuyers' favor.7j(3\llL *

Molasses dulland declining. Itico quiet and un-cdianged. Pork held firmer new messjob lots 20.50©20.G21; extra prime lG.Oli.Lard decidedly firmer.13; for primesteam. Whiskey steady. 1.101. Freightsfirm.cotton, steam 9-32. Money easy.1A®2. Sterling firm.71. Gold 17J®i71.Governments dull and steady.new 5s18^. States quiet and nominal. Cottonnet receipts 420; gross 3,507. Futuresclosed firm; sales 22,400: June 15 3-32;July 15J; August 15 3-10® 15 7-32; Sep¬tember 15 1-32® 151-16; October 14 21-32©14 11-10; NoVember 14 17-32(W 14 9-1«;December 14 17-32©14 19-32; "January14 11-1G; February 14 29-32®14 15-10;March 151®15 5-32; April 15 11-32©15 13-32; May 15 9-16®15 19-32.St. Louis..Flour dull and unchanged.Wheat higher, at 1.30©1.32. Corn.No.2 mixed higher, at G4j®05$. Whiskeyquiet, at 1.18. Pork higher, at 20.00®20.25. Bacon strong.shoulders 9©9j:clear rib sides 12$@12i|; clear sides l3(<e13J. Lard dull.summer 12.

Louisville..Flour quiet and un¬changed. Wheat dull and nominal.
1.15. Corn dull.72(«£73. Provisions
verv strong and tending upwards. Pork
20.00(3.20.50. Paeon.shoulders 9J©9|;clear rib sides 12*|(3.12S; clear sides 13j;sugar-cured hams 13(3'13L Whiskey1.15. Bugging steady.T3JW.14.Cincinnati..Flour steady. Wheat
dull.red 1.1802 Corn quiet.GG(ft09. Tork firmer and higher.sales of
country mess at 10.25; city mess held at
19.75. Lard firmer and higher- steam
(held at 13.1; kettle 133/» 14. Bacon
firmer-shoulders dull, at 0(V9J; clear
rib sides 121; clear sides ]2J. Whiskeyquiet and steady .1.15.Chicago..Flour quiet and unchanged.Wheat excited but closed easier- ¦1.02'}(3 1.03. Corn in fair demand.No. 2
mixed 08J. Fork active.19.40. Lard
13.40. Whiskey nominally 1.10.
Baltimore. Provisions firm. Pork

steady, at 20.00(3 20.50. Bacon firm-
shoulders 9?; clear rib sides 125(3 13;hams 14(3',141. Lard dull and heavy.refiued 1^}(3*141. Coffee quiet and linn
.ordinurv to prime cargoes lOoVlis};jobbing lots 101(3)10 10-32. Whiskeydull and nominal", at 1.10. Sugar strong.Galveston..Cotton dull and easier.
middling 14}: low middling 13;"; goodordinary 13; uet receipts 111: exportscoastwise 1,095; sales 50.
Memphis..Cotton qufet and easy.middling 11}: net receipts 22; shi]>ments21: sales 300.
Boston..Cotton quiet.middling 15);gross receipts 204; exports Great Britain

1,205; sales 130.
Noufolk..Cotton dull .middling 14jj:net receipt« 105; exports coastwise 400.
Philadelphia. .Cotton dull.mid¬dling 15"}; low middling 15; good ordi¬

nary 14J ; net receipts 21: gross" 71!
Augusta..Cotton quiet .middling14}; low middling 14; good ordinary 13;net receipts 0; sales 21.
New Orleans..Cotton quiet.mid¬dling 15.1; low middling ll;; good ordi¬

nary 13A": net receipts 229; gross ISO; ex¬
ports Frnnce 4.233; continent 1,421;coastwise 327: sales 4Ö0.
Savannah. .Cotton quiet.middling145; low middling 14{J; good ordinary13|; net receipts 109; exports coastwiseGO; sales 3G; stock 2,753.
Wilmington..Cotton unchanged.middling 14J(3>14V: low middling 13";good ordinary 121; net receipts 2;-ex¬ports Great Britain 15; coastwise 334.
Baltimore. .Cotton quiet.middling151; low middling 14j; good ordinary131,; gross receipts 58; exports coastwise30; sales 400; spinners 260.
CH ari.eston. .Cotton Horninal.m id-dling 15; low-middling 14A; good ordi¬

nary 14; net receipts 81; exports coast¬wise 236; sab s 50.
Mobile.-Cotton quiet.middling 14":low middling 14}: good ordinary 13*;net receipts 36; exports coastwise 146;sales 50.

Columbia Lodge, No. 108, A. F. M.
A AN Extra Communication of-^TVthis Lodge will be held THIS/y EVENING, at Masonic Hull, at 8o'clock. The M. M. Degree will be iron-ferred. By order of the W. M.
June 29 1 Z. F. MOSES. S-e'y.

Smoked Tongues.
JUST received another lot of those

line SMOKED TONGUES, on con¬signment, and will be sold in any quan¬tity to suit consumers, at GO cents each,bv D. C. PEIXOTTO A SON.June 29 1

City Licenses for 1875.
"TUIE Third Quarter will be due onJ_ THURSDAY NEXT, the 1st day ofJuly, and notice is hereby ;.;ivon that onand after the 6th July the Ordinance willbe strictlv enforced.

RICHARD JONES.
June 29 3 City Treasurer.

Notice.Eighth Semi-Anzua1. Divi¬
dend.

riMIE CENTRAL NATIONAL BANKJL will pav to its stockholders, on anil
after THURSDAY, the 1st of Julyproximo, a dividend id' FIVE PER
CENTUM, free from United States,State and Countv taxes.
_Juue 29 3 J. 1L SAWYER, Cashier.

TRY

PERHY & SLAWSON'S

NEW CIGARS!

j THEIR HAVANA TIPS, FIVE FOR
i TWENTY-FIVE CENTS, are equal to aI
Fifteen-Conter. What must their three

j for twenty-five cents be? June 20! CIJEVXLAlröliLlNERAL SPRINGS,
(Formerly Wilson's.)

Xear Shelby, X. ('., 55 mile.i West ofCharlotte.
FT~HIS favorite WATERING PLACEJ_ was opened for the reception ofselect visitors on tho 10th June. Passen¬
gers coming on the Central Railroad willbe met by hacks, and conveyances sent
to tho Air Line Railroad and other pointswhenever de.sii )tl. Cold and WarmBaths, White Sulphur, Bed Sulphur and
Chalybeate Water; Indian Band of Musicand other sources of amusement. Forfurther information, apply to

T. W. BBEYARD, Proprietor.JuneJ29_j2mo
SEED PEAS!

*7AA BUSHELS select SEED PEAS,I UU for sale by
June 1 J. A. HENDRIX A BRO.

HL COMUNT
9

VALLE CKUCIS,
FRIDAY,-JULY 2, 1875, AT 5 P. M.

VOSCKIIT MCSfC.
Entrance March. 3 Pianos. Offenbach.Les (tunics Mobiles, (Duet.) 15 Pianos,

Schubert.Mocking Bird, «.Solo,";Pianos,
Hoffman.Philomel, (Solo,) :j Piunos.Kunkel.L'Argentine, (.Duet,) It Pianos. .Ketterer.Nocturne, (Solo,) :) Pianos.Dohler.Vox tin Ciel, (.Solo,) Harp and Piano.

Neldy.Hridal Polka, (Duet,) 2 Harps. ..Bochsa.Gently Sighs the Breeze, (.Vocal Duet,)
Glover.Los Papillons, Vocal Duet)... .Kucken.AUThings Are Beautiful, (Vocal Duet,)

Glover.I'm the Merriest Girl in the Village.
(Vocal).Christie.Mailrc dclSommo Amore, (VocalTrio,)

Campana.Memorarc, (Vocal Quartette and Chorus,)
Lambillotte.Spanish Victory March, 5 Guitars,

Converse.II Trovatore. (Duet,) 3 Pianos.. .Verdi.Parents of the pupils and friends ofthe Institution are respectfully invitedto attend. June 23

mm sow maiGEMoss
"Water Coolers,
OF the most approved styles, receivedtins day and for sale at manufac¬turers' prices.

STANLEY'S CHINA HALL.
Treasurer's Office,
C, C. A A. B. B. Co..Columbia., S. C., June 27, 1875.

THE COUPONS on the Bonds of this
Company, which become due on firstof July next, will be paid at the BankingHouse of M. K. Jesup, Paton A Co., inNew York, or at the First National Bank,of Charlotte, N. C, or at the Central Na¬tional Bank, in this city, or at the officeof John J. Cohen A Sons, in Augusta, Gs».C. BOUKNIGHT, Treasurer.June 27,29.30,Julyl,3,4

For Sale,
\ CARNHARDT A REID ORGAN,jtx. walnut furniture, two banks, four¬teen stops, sub-bass swell and pedalbass, suitable for Church, Sunday School

or Parlor. Will be sold cheap. Applyto E. H. HELNITSH.June 20
Notice.

ADIVIDEND of 5 PER CENTUM on
its capital stoc k will be paid by theCarolina National Bank, at its BankingHouse, on THURSDAY, July 1, 1875.

C. J. IREDELL,June 27 3 Cashier.
For Sale,

E PAIR of large: MULES.sound and four years old.cheapfor cash, or short"paper,
me 20 3 JOHN M. LONG, Agt_

To Rent,
VCOTTAGE on Blanding street. Pos¬

session given the 1st of July. For
terms, applv to
June 21

*

JOHN AGNEW A SON.
GEORGE (J. HULL,

rnopr.iETon or t;:l

IV Ii HILLS,M
(Formerly Stovall's Excelsior Mills,)

AUGUSTA, GA.,

MANUFACTURES FLOUR in all
grades. The old and well-knownEXCELSIOR BRANDS:

Pride of Augusta,
Golden Sheaf,

Extra,
Little Beauty,

Always on hand, and their wedl-earned
reputation will be faithfully

maintained.
CORN MEAL.

CRACKED CORN,
CRACKED WHEAT.

GRAHAM FLOUR,
MILL FEED,

BRAN, Etc.,
Constantly made, and orders promptly

filled at the
Lowest Mates.
June 25 lmo
KT *E3X^Cr"BOOKS

R. L. Bryan's Book Store.

G1 EN. SHERMAN'S MEMOIRS, fromIT the settlement of California to tho
present time, with a large and completemap.
Livingstone's Last Journals, with mapsand plates, $2.50.
Man and Beast.Here and Hereafter;illustrated by 300 anecdotes, by Rev. J.G. Wood. SL50.
The Better Self Home Essays, by au¬thor of the Genflo Life, $1.75.We 'and Our Noighbor, by Mrs. Har¬riet Bcecher Stowe, $1.75.
A Short History of the English People,by Green, $1.75.
Also, a variety of new London Novela.June 24


